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In every sphere of national life today—be it sports, 
politics, education, administration, social service, 
religion and spirituality, armed forces or business—a 
great deterioration is apparent. One general reason 
behind this is absence of good leadership. Today, 
lack of good political leadership is the fundamental 
reason behind lack of good governancve in this 
country.  
Just a few decades back we could find many leaders 
of a very high order in many differnet fields. 
Scientist-leaders like Sarabhai and Bhabha enabled 
India to make great headways in space and nuclear  
sciences. It was because of the great leaders like 
Gandhi,  Nehru, Patel, Rajgopalachari and Subhash 
Bose that India attained freedom and the world saw 
the birth of the largest democracy in the world.  
Business leaders like G.D. Birla, Jamshedji and 
J.R.D. Tata helped the Indian industry to scale 
towering heights. Today, however, every filed is 
experiencing a leadership crisis. One of the reasons 
for this is lack of theoretical, inspirational and 
practical input on leadership development in the 
sytsem of education of the day.  
To address this gap Bharatiya Suraaj Manch has 
evolved a leadershhip development programme for 
children and youth which it is trying to implement in 
schools. colleges and elsewhere on a wide scale.  
A short film on leadership shown in the leadership 
programes titled ‘Mahatmaasmi – the Leader in Me’ 
can be viewed at the following You-tube address ––  
http://youtu.be/v8kQ99Olha0  

Young social workers may also profitably 
participate in these leadership development 
programmes. Therefore, in this entire endeavour the 
role of voluntary organisations, which have been  
doing constructive work in their respective areas, 
will be important. These voluntary organisations can 
play a significant role in identifying suitable 
candidates for these programmes and can also join 
in organisaing the programes at their respective 
locations. Such endeavours are bound to be joint 
endeavours.  
All willing youths can particpate in these 
programmes. Whichever field these youths go to  in 
furture, they will be able to bring good governance 
to the country by doing good work and providing 
good leadership in their respective domains. In fact, 
no singe quality can be as useful as the quality of 
leadership in helping an individual  rise to greatest 
heights in life. 
 
 Basic 4-Hr Programme’s Main Features: 
 
 Developing clarity on the idea of leadership  
 An especially made 28-minute film on the 

essence of leadership. Watch it at:  
http://youtu.be/v8kQ99Olha0  
 Bringing forth the power of oration of the 

participants. 
 Self-assessment of their leadership qualities  
 Guidance and inspiration to participants for 

evolving into effective leaders. 
 
 

Web: www.suraaj.net  
Email: suraajmanch@gmail.com 
Phone: 09852977779 Fax: 0651-2292152 
 
 
 

An Indian Platform for 
Promotion of Good Governance 

On Leadership 
 
The most dangerous leadership myth is that leaders 
are born—that there is a genetic factor to 
leadership. That’s nonsense; in fact, the opposite is 
true. Leaders are made rather than born. —Warren 
Bennis 
 

यह एक खतरनाक िमथक यह ह ै �क नेता पैदा होते ह� — �क 
नेतृत् का  ुु  नु्ंििक होता हैै यह  क्ास हैै ्ाात् म  
इसका उलटा सही हैै  नेता पैदा नह� होतेै नेता  नाए जाते ह�ै  
— ्ारेन  ेिनसै 
 
Leadership is lifting a person’s vision to high sights, 
the raising of a person’s performance to a higher 
standard, the building of a personality beyond its 
normal limitations. — Peter Drucker 
 

नेतृत् ्ह  भा् ह ैजो  िियय कक जी्नदिृि को  ंच े रातल 
तक ले जाता है, उनकक उपलिब यय को  ंचे उउने कक ििि देता 
है, और उनके  िित् को उनकक सा ारु सीमाा का 
अित�मु कर िन�मत करता हैै   — पीटर �कर 
 
A leader is one who knows the way, goes the way, 
and shows the way. —John Maxwell 
 

नेतृत्कताा ्ह होता है जो जानता है �कस रााते चलना है, जो 
उस रााते पर ा्यं चलाता है, और जो द सरय को भी ्ह रााता 
�दखा पाता है — जॉन मैकस्ेल  
 
A leader takes people where they want to go. A 
great leader takes people where they don’t 
necessarily want to go, but ought to be. —Rosalynn 
Carter 
 

एक नेता लो य को ्हाँ ले जाता ह ैजहां ् ेजाना चाहते ह�ै म र 
एक महान नेता लो य को ्हाँ ले जाता है जहां  उनह  जाना 
चािहएै — रोज़िलन काटार  
 
Leaders think and talk about the solutions. 
Followers think and talk about the 
Problems.—Brian Tracy 
 

एक कायाकताा समायाा के  ारे म  सोचता और  ात  करता हैै  
एक नेता समा ान के  ारे म ै — �ायन �ेसी  
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